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' not to go with other boys unless

you are engaged to her. It is not St. Louis Girl
Society Problems That Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

a wsn that sne is deceiving you.
Tell her frankly how you feci about
It. however, anM maybe she will care
enough for you to give up the other wwm mm.

some other chap. Would you please
let me know what he can do.

L. B.
The young man must forget His

pride or conquer It Surely he can-
not for one minute Imagine that the
girl he Jilted is going vto come back
to him without a greatdeal of woo-

ing and winning. j

Engaged to
Omahanboys.

i mmwrnrnmMrs. Elizabeth Dwyer of St.
Louis announces the engagement of

Affairs (or Bride-to-B- e.

Miss Ruth Mills, fiancee of Ben-

jamin F. Sylvester, who will be
married November 27, has decided to
have a home wedding.

Mrs. George Pinnry Entertained 12

guests at an informal luncheon in
Council Bluffs Friday for Miss Mills.

Mrs. Max Miller and Mrs. Will

COIr-PAK-
HfClubdom her youngest daughter, Mercedes to win ttw

Miss Fairfax hns received a letter
from a young widow with two chil-

dren, who lives on a farm near Mil-

lard. She offers a good home to an
elderly woman of refinement, in ex-

change for a few household duties.
Anyone InteresteJ may "write to Mr?.
Anna Voss, Millard, Neb.

Country Kid: Men do have heir

Victor B. Caldwell, jr., of Omaha,

Two Fires.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

About' three years ago I became ac-

quainted with a young man. and
Binca then have learned to love him
clearly. When my parr'.its first met
blnv they disliked hi m because he Is
iVt well educated. V Ho has not had
much time to better himself until
recently, and ho Is trying to save
some money to go Into business for
himself. s'

3 E. COP. 16tH & JACKSON STS.sou of Mrs. victor B. Caldwell.
The wedding will take place

- Noble will entertain at tea at the, Wednesday, November 24, at the
home of a married sister of the
bride-to-b- e in St. Louis. Miss Dwyerfaults, but I think very few will lie Chargewas educated abroad and Mr. Cald

Accountswell is a graduate of Yale. Mr.

To Address Womea
Dr. John A. Lapp, director, of the

social action department of the Na-
tional Catholic Welfare council, will
aJdress the Omaha Council of
Catholic Women Saturday after-
noon at 3 p. m., following the busi-
ness meeting at 2 p. ;., at the
Creighton auditorium. Dr. Lapp
was abroad during the war with the
cc.uncil. The public is invited to
attend the lecture. He will speak

My parents object to his calling me j about a girl's character. Men are
up or seeing me. He has askedjne j usually ready to uphold the reputa-t- o

marry him secretly. I have tbld tlon of a good girl and Plow to talk
him that I will give him two years' ; about a bad ona. A girl sometimes

Caldwell goes to St. Louis next Invited
week to be present at the pre-nu-

does Indiscreet things, things which
are not wrong in themselves, but tial affairs in honor of Miss Dwyer,

Miller home Saturday in her hono.
Miss Mills will be honor guest at

,
t

a family dinner in Herman, Neh.,
, Sunday given by Mrs. Lloyd Burdic.

Mrs. E. A. Undeland and Mrs.
" Frederick Stott will be hostesses at

a bridge party on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burr will en- -i

tertJin at an informal dinner
. Wednesday evening,

Miss Carol Howard is planning a
j
t bridge party for Friday evening, No-

vember 19.

. Miss Emily Keller will give a tea
Saturday afternoon. November 20,

hollowing an extensive trip Mr.
Caldwell and his bride are to reside

time to make good, and if he does
will marry him.

There is anothertyoung man-wh-

has told me he loves me dearly. He
Is of fine family, is well educated
and holds a responsible position. My
Parents like him. Ho himself is a

at 521 North Thirty-eight- h street,
Umaha.before a general meeting at 8 p. m.

Sunday, at the Creighton
Factories throughout" the country mumare finding it difficult to hold their

urmkilled women workers, who are
' for Miss Mills. quitting their jobs to become wives.

good wan end has a fine disposition,
but I do not love him as I do the
other. My people have suggested
becoming engaged to him. as they
do not know of my promise to the
first,

The first dors not wish me to go
out with the seeond and we have
had many quarrels on this account

"WLLIE."
Your parents are ambitious for

Sunday, November 21, Mrs. Alfred
Darlow will give a family dinner for

which give others an opportunity to
"talk." A girl should protect her-
self against such acts whenever pos-
sible and conduct hereelf so that her
own life is a refutation to any lies
told about her.

i

The Malo Jilt.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Beer

I have a dear friend who was en-

gaged to be married, he being 30
years and his sweetheart 25. When
another young lady came into his
life he threw his sweetheart off and
now regrets what he has done. She
never returned the ring and he
hopes, for that reacon, she may come
back. Ho wants .o make up, but
sees no way, for he has too much
pride. Hasn't seen her for one year
and was told she is going about with

V

URNSthis bridertect. BMr. and Mrs. Ed Miller will enter- -

Saturday Clubs.
Kappa Slrma Ciub of Omaha and CoBn-r- ll

lthiffs Saturday, 11:30 to p. m.,
luncheon and meeting, University club.

P. K. O. Sisterhood Saturday, 1 o'clor
luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce,
ffouth room, .for all members of the Oma-
ha chaptera and any P. E. O. members
visiting In the city.

League of the Round Table, Beta Cha-
pterSaturday, 1 o'clock luncheon, at the
home of Mrs. C. H. Walrath, 3660 Burt
street. The study tfpic for this season
will be "American Literature," and
"Origin and Teaching of the Old

Cover with wet taking sod
afterward apply gentlytain at dinner at the Omaha cluh

Monday evening, November 22, and
the rehearsal dinner will be given
Friday eveninir. November 26, by V VapoRubMr. and Mrs. D. R. Mills, parents of

Ova 17 Million Jan UteJ Yearlythe bride-to-b- e.

Guest at Renard Wedding.
J. F. Helgren of this city was a

guest at the marriage of Augusta

Our Entire Stocks of

Women's Suits

you and dread seeing you tied to a
man who has still to prove that he is
strong enough to make his way in
the world. If you love him and be-

lieve In him, you ought to givo him
his chance. But if he loves you and
believes in you, he ought to be will-

ing to put your; love to the test of
going about with other men. If
your feeling for him doesn't sur-

vive, it probably wouldn't stand up
under the hardships you might have
to endureas his ifo. Take your
parents into your confidence and
aBk them to stand by you while you
give the man you love his two years'
chance. I

Prlnoo Rupert My dear young
man, you have no right to ask a girt

JTAYDEN'
Equal
Valuesv

- at
Less

Price

Women's Coats
Superior
Values

! --t
Equal
Price ,

11 THE CASH STORE
JADVERTISEMENT Women's Dresses

The Newest Hats for Winter Wear
This sweeping "Choice of the House" sale is the od- -

portunity that thousands of women have been waitinsr

BETTER THAN

WHISKY FOR

GOLDS AND FLU

for. IJever before have we assembled such a bewilder-
ing variety of becoming styles in Suits, Coats and Dresses
of such excellent' quality at such "value-giving- " prices.

Velvet or Metallic Brocade
Variously Combined With Fur

, $7 $31 and up to 45

Ohstrom Renard in Omaha a num-

ber of years a'go. Madame Renard
has been the only teacher of Anna
Case, soprano, who appeared in con-

cert at the Brandeis Thursday even-

ing under the auspices of the Tties- -'

day Musical club. Mr. Renard was
,' the manager of Madame Renard,

who was at that time on a concert
tour. (

Wedding Anniversary.
x Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Neumann will
celebrate their 61st wedding anni- -

'
vefsary Saturday at the home of
their daughter. Mrs. C. R. Harper.

For Miss Whitmore.-Mrs- ,

Henry Doorly entertained at
luncheon at her home Friday in

honor, of Miss Eugenia Whitmore,
whose! marriage to Vil'iam,T. Din- -'

Wins ot Chicago take place Novem-
ber 17, and Miss Mary Rankin of
New York and J.t.ss Margaret Shel- -

by of Los Angeles, who are to be
bridal attendants. Covers were also
placed for Mrs. Sam Caldwell, Mrs.
G. C. Mclntyre, Mrs. Clarke Powell
and Miss Frances Wessells.

George Wright of Council Bluffs
entertained at dinner at the Uni-

versity club Frulajr everting, honor- -

. ing Miss Whitmore. -

Donald Kiplinger will entertain
at an Orphcum partv followed (by
supper at the Athletic club Monday
evening. The guests will be Mr. and
Mrs, Louis Burgess, Mr. and Mrs.
Tack Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Creighton, MissWWtmore, Phvlli9
Waterman, Marjorie Cavers.' Miss
Shelby, Miss Rankin, Miss Nan Tar-vi- s

of Toronto, Canada, another
member of the wedding party, and
Charles Burgess. Burdette Kirken-dal- l,

Stockton IMh, Herbert Con-ne- ll

and Mr. Dinkins.

All Suits
1 OffNew Elixir, Called Aspironal,

All Coats
i Off

$19.75 Coats $13.10
$24.50 Coats $16.34
$29.50 qoats $19.67
$34.50 Coats $23.00

If one wears a fur trimmed suit or coat, a tout.'
of fur on the hat is quite essential so have fashio
designers decreed! '

These are particularly attractive Lyons velvet,
Panne velvet or metallic brocade crowns with fur
brims or fur trimmings; some have fancy pins,

$39.50 Suits '$26.34
$49.50 Suits $33.00

All Dresses.
4 Off

$16.75 Dresses $11.20
$24.50 Dresses $16.37
$29.50 Dresses $19.67
$34.50 Dresses $23.00
$42.50 Dresses $28.37

$58.50 Suits $39.00

Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.

$69.50 Suits $46.34
$74.50 Suits $49.67 $44.50 Coats $29.67

nowers, tassei trimmings, etc.
The shapes include soft effects, the, new Moorish turban, sailors, ce

models, etc. Fur trimmings are of quirrel, mink, mole, nutria,' $79.50 Suits $53.00 Coats $33.00 i $49.50 Dresses $33.00
$84.50 Suits $56.34 $54.50 Coats $36.34 $57.50 Dresses $38.27French seal and moline.
$89.50 Suits $59.67 $59.50 Coats $39.67 . $65.00 Dresses $43.34
$94.50 Suits $63.00 $69.50 Coats $46".34 $74.50 Dresses $49.67Every Druggist in U. S. In
$98.50 Suits $65.67 I $79.50 Coats $53.00 $79.50 Dresses $53.00

. P Alterations FREE
Girls' Beaver

Hats
structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter

'If Relie f Does Not Come
Within Two Minutes. An unusual assortment of Girls' Beaver

Hats, tiie most wanted headwear for girls.
ges 5 to 15. Specially priced Saturday

NEW FALL HATS
Just a One Day sale of the season's cleverest
hats in pretty, soft effects, embracing a wide
range of becoming colors. They are trimmed
in metallic embroidery, beads, tinsel ribbon,
ostrich, etc., etc. .

Delightful Taste, Immediate

y2 OFF
On All Women's Waists

Less than you could make them
and you'll find the season's fa-
vored styles in everV wanted ma-

terial, and color,

Relief, Quick Warm-U- p.

The sensation of the year in the

$5.00 and $6.75drug trade Is AspironaL, the two-min-

cold and rough reliever, au-

thoritatively guaranteed by the lab $1.25 Boxed'

For Mrs. Salter.
Miss Adelyn Wood will entertain

' informally"at a tea at her home Sun-

day afternoon for 25 guests in honor
of Mrs. Mary Turner Salter of
Williamstown, Mass.; who is the

roratories; tested, approved and most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed CHOCOLATES

J by the common people as ten timesguest of Mrs. C. W. Morton.

W. L. George Commended, "FOLLOW THE BEATON PATH"!ADVERTISEMENT 49c
Favorable Market Conditions Bring t

Aluminumware l
--quart Tea Kettle $1.95 i Berlin Kettle $i.l9

Rice Boiler. ..... . .$1.05 Aluminum Percolator $1.39
Preserving Kettle. .$1.23 Aluminum Set.... $2.1 9
Sauce Pan, only.. ..59c Aluminum Set.... $2.27

In the New York Evening Post of
Ausrust 24. 1920, Tohnv Cowper Makes Curls or "Ear

Muffs" Stay In Place
BEATON'S SATURDAY
and MONDAY SPECIALS

FULL POUND boxes of the most
delicious chocolates imaginable. The
soft creamy centers are '.'hand

as quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so all
you have to do to get rid of that cold
is to step into the nearest drug store,
hand the clerk half a 'dollar for a
bottle of Aspironal and tell him to
serve you two teaspoonfuls with four
teaspoonf irrs of water in a glass.
With your watch in your hand, take
the drink at one swallow and call

dipped" in a thick, heavy coating of
rich Bitter sweet nd swvi Milk

You will always find Beaton's Prices inter Chocolate. Just 1,000 bojtes a big
value. '

You will be glad to learn that you can
keep you hair beautifully wavy and
curly by using a perfectly harmleaa
liquid known to druggists as "silmer-in- e.' You need only apply a little witha clean tooth brush just before doing upthe hair, and in three hnnm n,

esting, for it means a saving on every .purchase
(Satisfied Customers Is a Hobby of Ours.)for your money back in two minutes

if you cannot feel your cold fading J J most agreeably surprised with SOAPS
A "Neverrto-Be-Forgotte- n"

Thanksgiving
Palm Olive Soap. 3 for 25
35c Resinol Soap . 22(5

away like a dream within the time tne, effect- - A.nd ,effe Its for
limit. Don't be bashful, for all drug- - Stt?a ".oe?11 iI' ? ""l"
gists invite you and expect you to enomfc.? to use.8 p'r. M.L 'aTS
try it. Everybody's aoing it really beneficial to the hair and there is

When your cold of cough is re- - J no greasiness, stickiness nor anything
lieved, take the remainder of the i unpleasant about it. It is a good idea
bottle home toVour Wife and babies, to divide the hair into strands and
for ASDironal is by far the safest and mois.tel these one at a time, drawing

20c Pears' Unscented Glycer

1 gal. Denatured Alcohol.

$1.50 Lilas Vegetal Toilet
Water 896

51.25 Lyko 9cS
iOc Nujol .. ....... 48f?
75c Milk's Emulsion .... 53
J5c Sterno Heat 106
30c Mercolized Wax 73

"50c Beaton's Cold Cream, 21

Pswys said of W: L. George, who
spoke before the Fine Arts' society
at the Fontcnelle Friday afternoon:
"All the other writings of .W. L.

' George are embodied in their con-
centrated and distilled essence in his

book, so 1 significantly named
"Blind Alley." This book is a mas-
terpiece of its kind."

Nebraska Song Writer.
A Nebraska song writer whose

compositions are just coming from
the press, is Mrs. A. I. McKinnon
c.f Lincoln,' known professionally as
Margaret D. McKinnon. "When
You Look Into My Eyes." and "An
Idyll of Love," published by, the
Owen Publishing company of Oma-
ha, are two of the most recent pop- -'

islar songs written by this talented
Nebraskan.

For Mrs. Goodwin.
Mrs. J. W. Gamble entertained at

luncheon i Friday for Mrs. J. O.
Goodwin of Denver, -

formerly of
Omaha, who is visiting her sister
here, Mrs. H. A. Butler.

Mrs. Butler will entertain at lunch-co- n

Saturday at the University club

ine Soap for 124j
the brush down the full leneth.most effective, the easiest to take

and the most agreeable cold and With the aid of liquid silmerine it is
easy to shape the prettiest "ear muffs"
and easy to keep them as placed all day.Just Cry itl

cough remedy fur Infants and chil
dren.

25c Hair Insoles Keep the j
- feet warm and dry, 17dADVERTISEMENT

RUBBER GOODS
$2.00,'2-qua- rt Velvet Com-

bination Hot Water Bot-
tle and Fountain Syringe.'
at SI .45

$1.40 Radiant Foun-
tain Syringe 95c.

$1.50, Velvet Waterf
Bottle 95

$3.50 Female Douche Spray
Syringe 81.98

QUICK RELIEF FROMIfyourskinitches
and burns jiistu Embracing Table Cloths, Napkins, Sheets, PilloV Cases, Towels

and Wash Cloths at the Lowest Prices of the Year.

50c Shoe Polishing Outfits,
at , 396

30c . Laxative Bromo Quinine,
at 22

50c Orazin Tooth Paste. 34i
25c Lysol lSt
25c Phenolax Wafers 19i

CONSTIPATION

sinoifor Mrs. Goodwin, who leaves Mon-- J Get Dr. Edwards' OliveTablets 20c Vnida Human Hair
Nets,-- 2 for 25day tor nery nome.

Informal Dinner.

CIGARS
10c La Flor de Intals 7

Box of 50 $3.25
8c Autocrat . i . i 5

Box of 50 82.35
La Giraldo, each, 5

Box of 50 . . 82.25

40c Castoria 24
60c Cocoanut Oil Emulsion

Shampoo .' 39
60c Beaton's Brilliantine, 39c
50c Eatonic 34r
35c Freezone 27c
60c Danderine . . s. . . . . 48c
30c Mentholatum 17c

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers, i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, sootbim' '

vegetable laxative. I

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-color- ed tab- -
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never, force them - i

to unnatural action. j

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a 'dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-- ;

MAZDA LAMPS
The Original and Reliable

Lamp.
JJ to tt Lamps, 40

75-W- Lamps 753
Fuse Plugs 10

(10 to 30 Amperes)

Now Is the Time to Rid tbe
House of Mice.

Mouse Traps, each Fc
' Per dozen 5f

25c Rat Nip tOc
Sweeney's Poison Wheat,

at IF
Stearns' Electric Paste, 30s

PILLOW CASES SPREADS

If you are suffering from eciema,
ringworm or similar itching, burn-

ing, unsightly skin affection, bathe
the sore places with Resfnol Soap
and hot water, then gently apply
a little Resinol Ointment. You
will probably be astonished how in-

stantly the itching stops and heal-injbesi-

Inmoscasesthesiclc
Ekin quickly becomes clear and
healthy again, at very little cost.
Kesinol Ointment and Kerino! Sosp also
dear away pimples, redness, rougUabss and
dandruff. Sold by aU drug jUtt.

HUCK TOWELS

Good size towels

12c
Close weave towels

19c'
suits from one or two ot Dr. towards
Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take them everynight Just
to keep right. Try them. 15c and 30c.

at a dinner of 14 covers at her heme
Friday evening in honor of Mr. Red-ic- k,

who has returned from an ex-- "

tended hunting trip in Wyoming

P. E. O. Luncheon.
The first of a series of monthly

P "E. O. luncheons will be givei.
S'iturday, November 13, at 1 o'clock;
at the Chamber of Commerce, south
dining room. A1P Omaha members
and visTting members of P. E. O.
may attend.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. N. Wiesman was hostess on

Thursday at an informal tea. Dur-
ing the afternoon . Mrs. ' L W.
Arnotdi sang two groups of songs,
accompanied bv Mrs. J. P. Seymour.
Thirty guests were present. -

Delta Delta Delta.
Mrs. Harry Reams of Council

Bluffs and Miss Mildred sMorrr will
entertain at a luncheon of 20 cover:
at the Reams home Saturday, for

'alumnae members of Delta Delta
Delta.

.
--v

Personals
Mrs. F. T. Walker is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Harry T. Bellamy in
Chicago.

A son, Wayne Ellis, was born
Tuesday, November 9, to Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Carter.

A son, Edmund Jean, was born
..Friday at Stewart hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Maclvor. I

Large Size towels

NAPKINS

16x16 in. Napkins

9c
18x18 in. Napkins

12c
Good 18x18

Napkins

14c
Neat 18x18 Napkins

19 c
21x21 in. Napkins

20c
22x22 Linen Nap

kins

26cThe Beautv A3

TABLE CLOTHS

58x63 in. Cloths

$1.49
72x72 in. Cloths

$3.98
72x90 in. Cloths

$4.98
70x70 Linen Cloths

$6.75
Fine Linen Cloths

$7.95 .
72x88 Linen Cloths

'$9.95

42x36 "Marathon"
Cases

45x36 "Wearwell"
Cases

44c
45x36 in. Daisy

44c ,
SHEETS

72x90 Marathon

98c '
81x90 Wearwell

$.L69
SPREADS

e ti i vti ?m i no LMy

25c Sanitary Powder Puf's,
at 10

$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk,
at 82.9S

Lister's Sanitary Napkins, me- -
' divim size FrLaree size S.35c Sloan's Liniment. .. .21

CANDY DEPT.
Specials

80c Chocolate Creams, tier
pound Gr

$1.00 Chocolate Stars... 750
60c Peppermint Lozenges, per

pound 40
60c Small Gum Drops, per

pound 40t
60c Jelly Beans, per lb., 40c

LUHHID Good, heavy towelscan be your, ft
wonderfully pure. V Graham

Beauty Secret
Lifts Out Lines.

toft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all '
l t . . ,ii a J

28c
TURKISH
TOWELSDiemiine, win Decora-- V

80x90 Scalloped.
- Cut Corner

$3.49
82x94 plain Hard-spu- n

Spreads

$3.95
84x90 Scalloped.

Cut Corner

$4.85
80x90 Aden Seal
loped Cut Corner

$5.35
80x90 Ruthven

$5.65
86y90 "Woodtmie"

Plain Spreads- -

$5.85'
84r90 "Gilroy"

x' Qlain

$7.89
88x98 Monopram

$7.98

parable to the nerfert ,

beauty of your skin and ! High grade towels
Draws Out Blackheads.complexion If you will i 22c 55c

(GRANULES)

For INDIGESTION
Tait good, do good; diaaolv

instantly on tongue or in watarr'
carry in Teat-pock- or travel-in-f

--case; ' take naedeal.

QUICK RELIEF!

"fr Reduces EnlargedVPore.
Bleaches the Skin.

Correct Sallow Skin.
22x22 78x90 plain SpreadsSoft, fluffy towels Linen

kins
Agents for Hurler's Alle- -

tretti, Johnston's and Gordon's
Chocolates. 72x72 Linen Cloths31c 69c $2.85

76x88 Scalloped
Cut Corner22x22Large Absorbent Linen

kins
$10.95

WASH CLOTHS
A limited number,

Alao in tablet form for thM
- who profor tham.

BEATON DRUG CO:
15th and Farnam Streets

towels

43c 'IW
73 Ortra 22x22

$2.98
'

)x90 Scalloped
Cut Corner

$3.15

85c
! Linen

kins

98c
while they last, spe-
cial at, each,Extra quality towels

MADE BY SCOTT BOWNS

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION

13
liter IZ Mail Orders Receive Our Most Careful Attention 5c75c

Sherman & McCbnnell Drug Co.

r . .'V

lLi i m - i


